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Bill to authorize Var.-r- i c nir.ty f t
lew a Meciat tax i '4 th r 1 reading

lull to amen 1 the eh-- ur uf tt - K tu- -

oke and Southern liaii a u n;,uy
third read'tig.

Bid to exempt ordaiLe ! mtr.i.-tt- r from
WOiiviiie on T'Uii.lu rouls.

Mr. Luea thought that i. ) . t . n
should be exempt tr m t.iu;i v i the
road. He did not hae avy d m n
to appear antagonistic to mor.uity. Bib
W;VJ tabled.

Bill to amend the charter of the twn
of Madison parsed m cond re;d.u.

BUI to ame'id the eharter ot u,e t.'ii
of Edutcn t sc d r.vl.u,'.

Bill to provide for rev,ul:ii.: tiie eon
strnction and keeping m upmr tbe j

r.H-li- c

roads, iu Buncombe county, pu--e- d

sic '.nl reading.
Bill to amend the charter of the town

of Weldon pas-e- d si'dud reu.liSig.
Bill to uicvn por.ite the bank of Marion

passed third reading.
Bill to incorporate (. hern ;l!e Manu

facturing Company passed third i cad ir g
Bid to create a new toWtiM.tp in Wicn-mo'.i- d

county parsed third reading.
Bill to ineoi por.ite the tea u of l'ver- -

ett s in Martin comity p:useU lli.ru
reading.

Bill to incorporate the town of Hayes-vill-

in Ciay county p;us.-e-d hecoud rmd-iu- g

Bill to amend chapter Is ls ol
ltvS'.t, rclata g to sehnoi Ji-mi- No. i

of Guilford ceunty pa.-e-d sceoud read
ing.

Bill to incorporate the Trustees f

Beileview High School in Cherokee cutiu
ty passed second reading.

Bill to incorporate Uural Hall Male
and Female Academy iu I'or.-yt-u county
passed third read-ng- .

Bill to incorporaie the Fries Matitif.ic
turmg and Power Company passed thud
rt ading.

Bill to allow conimis-ioner- s of Colum-
bus countv to compromise with he
sureties of Kenneth llaynes, late Sl.erit!'
of county passed. third reading

Bill to amend the charter of the town
of Waxhaw passed third ia ailmg.

Bdi to prevent the u .e of tcreci.siu
ba r- - roo m s recommitted.

Bill to amend Section TO'.t of the Code,
by striking out thud
reading.

Bill to prevent obstruct ions cf the pas-
sage of lish iu Little liver iu Wayne
county passed third reading.

Bill to prohibit the sale ol liqtiorwith-i- n

two miles of Apex. Kecoumi.tted.
Bill to enforce the betkr draiuago of

certain lands iu Lincoln county pa.-se- d

third leading.
Bill to restore the burnt records of

any county. Tabled.
Bill to incorporate tho Murphy Im-

provement company pa&tiod third read-
ing.

Bill to prohibit the sale of liquor in
tho town of Burgaw, provided it shall
bo so determined by a vote of the peo-
ple. Pa.st.ed third leading.

Bill to amend chapter 70, laws of
1881, paf-se- third reading.

Bill to allow Alexander county lo levy
a special tax passed second reading.

Bdl to authorize the trustees of the
University and the A. and M. College to
pass upon the standing of the presidents
and proiessors of these institutions. The
bill allows tho trustees to vote "approv-
ed" or "disapproved" on the character
and efficiency of the-- e ollicers.

Mr. Aycock opposed the bill because
it is wrong to have a secret court, to try
a man without his knowing anythiug
about it.

Mr. Ardrey said he did not not look
at th bill as Mr. Aycock did, and he
could see no objection to the biJ).

Mr. Green, of Harnett, favored tho
bill. Ho thought the character and
competency of the teachers of our boys
ought to be investigated.

Mr. Lucas could not see any ns" for
such a law. He said tho trustees ol thnso
schools bad ample power now to adjust
any wrong.

Mr. King optxmed the bill because it
allowed the actions of professors to be
reviewed without specifying any chargers.

Mr. White said sometimes charges
could not bo preferred, and yet tiie trus-
tees might know that a prufesoor might
be unworthy.

Mr. Green, of Wake, thought if the
trustees had the power to remedy evils
they would not ask for this law.

Mr. Walser said the present law did
give ample power to the trustees.

The bill was tabled.
Bill to incorporate the Concord Water

Works company passed thir l reading.
Bill to change time of holding courts

ia tenth district passed third reading.
Bill to amend section 2,0.3ot the Code

by adding the word. "timber rafis,"
passed third reading.

Bill to promote and encourage the
growth and culture of fruits and vege-
tables in North Carolina.

The bill is to incorporate the J. Van
Lindley Orchard Company, with potrto grow, can, dry and prepare fruits for
market, passed third reading.

The consideration of the House amend-
ments to the Railroad Commis.-.io- u b.il
was made special order lor next Wed-
nesday at 12 o'clock.

Senator Williams' interest bill was
made special order for Wednesday at 1

o'clock.
On motion of Mr. Twitty, the Senate

adjourned.

uaroal i t io j auction ia Greens
ville ouuty to Mma;t depot in
Northampton county. Tuis last depot
is about two miles from the Roanoke
river. The roau-oe- u over iu.a poruou
of the road is in good condition, the
track coald be evil its ored.and trans-

portation afforded thy oitizjtis without
serious esvii-n- to tho corporation.
ind those filz'ns would b-- content
with this restoration and would
not press to have it iini.-he-d to (iaston.
The length of the road asked for its only

bout fifteen miles.
Are we not right then in eaying that

this road should comply w ith its con-

tracts, and that its owners should sub-

mit all their property to taxation before
asking for new privilep-- s.

I'illPlllli HIM IMsslllM'IN

The Chronicle congratulates the Gen

eral Assembly upon having passed a
Railroad Commission law which will

give the Commissioners power to regulate
rates and prevent discriminations. This
is a measure that the wisdom of tbe
tieopla of the Stato has long approved,
and this Legislature will receive the ap-

proval of the people of the State for

every argument advanced to pre-

vent tho passage of an effective Railroad
Commission law.

Tho new law will go into operation
April 1st. There is some difference be-

tween the bill as i'; passed tho Senate
and the House, but these differences will

probably bo settled by a Conference
Committee, and the law perfected this
week. Wo have not had time to give
a careful examination of all the

provisions of the law, and we are cure
that no law could be enacted that
would be perfect in all it3 provisions.
Bat, so far as we have had time to ex-unr-

tho law. it is our conviction that
it is a wise, just and conservative one,
and that under its operation the people
and the ra.iIroad3 will receive equal and
exact justice. We have no doubt that
within two years, experience will uemon-strat- e

the need of other, 'powers and
changes to adapt it belter to serve the
objects aimed at;- -

They can be made by
tLe ney- - Legislature if needed. Tho

JyUi Committee to whom was assigned
the duty of preparing a R. R. Commis-
sion bill did its work faithfully,
and the result of its deliberations
and earnest labors is found in the bill,

by them and passed by the
Legislature. If that bill will not mete
out justico to too roads and the people
alike, it will not be because this Com-

mittee has not sought to foi inalaU such
a measure.

Wo believe that under the operations
of the lull, if wise, prudent and conser-

vative Commissioners are elected, there
will come a reign of better feeling and
j aster appreciation botween the railroads
and the people, aud there will no longer
be any prejudice between them, but
having secured fairer rates and an end
of discriminations, the Commissioners
will prove themselves worthy arbiters
between parties who differ. To the ac-

complishment of this important work,
only tho wisest and best men should be
chosen. Tho Legislature has the great-
est and most important work before it,
and we hope they will have the wisdom
to elect men so able, so industrious, ho
fair, and so just that the Commission
will prove a blessing to the State.

AN UNWARRANTED ATTEMPT.

Tho attempts made to show that the
Legislature is hostilo to railroads and is

willing to oppress them is unwarranted
by the facts. This Legislature is earn-

estly desirous of giving justice to every
railroa.d in the State, and is unwilling to
retard railroad building. But they recog-
nize tho fact that, inasmuch as railroads
derive their very breath from legislative
enactment, they ought to be amenable
to such laws as the Legislature enacts.

It has been said by a great jurist that
tho question is fast becoming a
living one : " Shall the railroads
control the people, or the people control
the railroads" North Carolina does not
propose either alternative, but it does
declare that it is wise and expedient to
have a Commission to see that charges
are proper and that no discriminations
are made.

The owners of railroads need have no
fears. If they will meet the Commis-
sioners in a spirit of willingness to help
them discharge their duties without
friction, they will find tho Commission
ers their strongest allies in all just meas
ures.

"PEG LE(i" V CO. iilUST iO.

The farmers of the East have the
remedy for immigration agents in their
own hands. The Legislature has passed
a law requiring every such agent to pay
a license of,$l,000 for each county in
which he proposes to obtain immi
granls. If he hires laborers in this State
to be employed beyond the limits of the
same without having procured this li
cense, he "shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction shall
be punished by a fine of not less than
$500 and not more than 63,000, or may
be imprisoned in the county j lil not less
than four months or confined iu the
State's prison at hard labor not exceed
ing two years for each and every offence
witnin the discretion of the court.

The farmers of the E ast need not be
troubled longer with "Peer Leg" & Co.
The act passed by the Legislature is now
a law: it ought to be put in operation at
on.ee if these agents go around aud tryto carry off the labor of tho State.

THE COUNTY GOVERNMENT
QUESTION.

Some days ago the Chrcnicle stated
that Mr. Phitxhard had abandoned thc
Republican position upon the question
of coanty government. Mr. Pritchakl
says that we slightly misquoted him and
that his position is that upon principle
he favors electing Magistrates and Com-
missioners' by the people, but that the
people have decided otherwise and the
Republican party as a party does not
propose to make that an issue in the
future so far as the whole State is con-
cerned.

The Greensboro North State (Rep.) of
this week takes substantially the same
view and states in effect that the Repub-lipan- s

have abandoned their position
upon this- - question. Inasmuch as this
waJs theirstrongest card in the West, the
abandonment of this question will leave
the party without an issue, r

DiJATlI KNELL.

We have already referred to Ma.
Cleveland's letter against the free coin-

age of silver. The following is the full
Uxt of the fateful letter :

816 Madison Avenue, Feb. 10th. E.
Ellery Anderson. My Dear Sir: 1 have
this afternoon received your note, invit-
ing me toanend, eveniuz. the
meeting called for the purpose of voicing
the opposition of the baines men of our
city to "The fr.; coinage of silver in the
L tilted States.

I shall not be able to attend and ad
dress the meeting, as you request, but I
am glad that the business of New York
is at last to be heard on the subject.

It surely cannot be necessary for me
to make a formal expression of my agree-
ment with those who believe that the
greatest perils would be initiated by the
adoption of the scheme etnbraetd iu the
measure now pending in Congress, for
an unlimited coinage of silver in our
mint3.

If we tave developed an unexpected
capacity for the assimilation of the large
ly increased volume or currency, and
eveu if we have demonstrated the useful-
ness of such an increase, these condi-
tions fall far short of insuring us against
disaster, if in the present situation we
enter upon the dangerous and reckless
experiment of frte, unlimited and inde-

pendent silver coinage, Yours very truly,
Grover Cleveland.

DEFIANCE OF THE PARTY.

Senator Vance was interviewed upon
the recent utterance of President
Cleveland against the free coinage of
silver. He said:

Mr. Cleveland's position on the silver
question is not a common difference, but
a defiance of his part--

. Ills whole atti-
tude on this iubjt cfc is one of defiance
almost insult to tho Democratic party.
It is now a question whether the Demo-
cratic party will sacrifice its principles
orgi-.uc- p Mr. Cleveland. Under the
circumstances I prefer my party to Mr.
Cleveland.

HII, I, STOCK IS RISING.

Gov. limn was invited to attend tho
Cooper Union rating at which Mr.
Cleveland's declaration against free

coinage of silver was made public. Mr.
Hill was conspicuous by his absence.
His enemies then began to say that he
was afraid to define his position.

But this was not true. Iu au address
at the opening of the Thomas Jefferson
Club in Brooklyn, September 23d last,
Gov. Hill took ground in favor of a free
coinage under a proper international
ratio" first of all, but as a choice of
evils he considers free coinago without
foreign superior to the pres
ent system.

The publication of his position on the
silver question has sent Hill stock up as
high above par as Mr. Cleveland's let
ter has depreciated his chances tor re- -

nomination.

REFUSED TO MEET JAY GOULD.

When Jay Gould was in Atlanta, ev-

erybody and his wife joined in tender-
ing him banquets, receptions, and the
city's freedom was given to him without
stint. It was noticeable that Gov. Nor-

thern was not present at any of the re-

ceptions and fetes, and much remark
followed. The Governor was asked the
reason.

"I do not want to meet Mr. Gould,"
was the Governor's reply. "His visit
here has no official character. While I
would like to meet the other gentlemen
of the party, 1 cannot do so because of
the presence of Mr. Gould. I object to
him personally, because I disapprove of
his policy of monopoly and his business
methods. I rt gret to be forced to this
conclusion, but the common people owe
Mb. Gould nothing, and as Chief Ex-

ecutive of Georgia I cannot do him rev-
erence.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.
No measure yet brought before the

Legislature seems t?m be so generally
popular as that now before the Senate
to establish a thorough geological sur-

vey of the resources of the State. It is
ly a measure in the interest

of the landowners of the State ; and
among its most ardent supporters are
strong farmers and Alliancemen. But,
as shown by the Wilmington Chamber
of Commerce in its favor, it is a measure
the importance of which the business
men of the State fully recognize. It is
a measure upon which all classes can
unite, in the belief that great good will
b3 accomplished in building np the ma-
terial prosperity of the State. Letters
are being received from many of our best
men in different parts of the State urg-
ing its importance.

TIIE STATE GEOLOGICAL SUR.
VEY.

The Chronicle has already given rea-
sons why the State should continue the
work of State Geological survey. As a
clinching argument, we are permitted to
print the following letter from Senator
Vance to Representative Holman:

Washington, D.C. Feb. 3. 1891.
Ho.-c-. J. B. Holman, House of Repre-

sentatives Raleigh, N. C.
My Dear Sir. Let me beg you to

consider the propriety of restoring the
Geological Survey and making au ap-
propriation for its support. It was sus-

pended at p. moment when it was most
needed by the mineral interests of the
State. I feel the want of it here every
time a proposed investor talks to me
about North Carolina lands and miner-
als, which is very often. The United
State Survey proposes to do a certain
work in our State but there is a certain
other work which it is not allowed to
do. The two surveys should
and whilst the United States Survey
would give us the general outline the
State Survey could give us the location,
quality, quantity etc., of each particular
mineral deposit. In this way by a small
appropriation say $10,000 per annum,
hundreds of thousands, perhaps millions
of dollars could be secured investments
in onr mineral lands.

I do assure you thathis is a matter of
very great importance- - to our people and
the prosperity of our State. As our
Farmer's Legislature shows so much lib-

erality on the subject of education I do
hope they will show the same enlighten-
ed spirit in relation to the development
of our mineral wealth.

Very truly Yours,
Z. B. Vance.. .

The w orld-wid- e reputation of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla is the natural result of its
surpassing value as a blood medicine.
Nothing, in the whole pharmacopoeia,
effects more estonishing results, in scro-
fula, rheumatism, general debility, and
all forms of blood disease, than this
remedy.

The politicians t. ; the counry have
been stirred up t f v-- r heat during the
past few days over tuj publication of a
letter said to have been written by Mb.

Henry Watteoson to Gov. Hill, of
New York. Mr. Mirat Halstead, of
the Brooklyn Standard, wrote a sensa- -

ti.juui letter to bia paper to the effect that
the Demoet-.t.- c Senators, last November,
hell a c. is that Mr. Watteksos
should w ' - a lciter to Gov. ll.iA. and
urge the : sons which should impel
him to 1. 1 e the Senatorship. A day
after Mi: Halstead's article appeared,
the following letter, the one in question,
appeared in the Baltimore Sun:

"Courier-Journa- l Office, Louisville,
November 21, 1800. My Dear Sir: I
take leave to address you this letter as
one of some millions of Democrats who
have never sought or held office, and
who could not be induced to do so; but
who aro deeply concerned in the party
welfare, and who believe you to hold the
key to it. Outoide of the State of New
York there is a well-nig- h unanimous de-

mand among the rank and file of Demo-
crats for the nomination of Mr. Cleve-
land. This is too strong for the party
leaders and managers to resist. I think
I have some influence in Kentucky. But
on that point I should be overwhelmed
in a State convention. If you should
come to a national convention with a
New York delegation solid against it you
would be overwhelmed. You are pow-
erless to prevent it. But you can defeat
the election of the ticket.

"There are Democrats in every part of
the Union who believe that you did this
in 1888. I know that to be false. I
know exactly what happened, and 1

have steadily d- - fended you in public
and in private. Bat it will cling to you
as loug.as you live even as t"e bargain
intrigue and corruption 'ory clung to
Clay and will meet you in every nation
al convention, if it dissipated by
some act on your vart great enough to
blot it out. In aefault of this, it you
have any hope of the presidency, it will
defeat that.

"My judgment is clear that, if you
could reconcila it with your judgment
and feeling to make peace with Mr.
Cleveland and to take a delegation to the
national convention in 1892 to put him
in nomination, you will save the party
and place yourself uponau elevation you
can never attain if you fail to
do it. Y'ou would be received
by tho country with enthusiasm;
be accepted at once as a Warwick, and
I do not see how you could be kept out
of the succession. On the other hand,
even if you succeed in defeating the
nomination of Mr. Cleveland, you will
stand upon sinister and dangerous
ground, with a stormy future before you.

"These are plain words and I have no
relations with you which give me the
right to offer you counsel. They may be
disagreeable words, and I have no desire
toobtrude upon your privacy. But they
are true words, and 1 claim the right of
a Democrat who has soma knowledge of
the country at large, and has given some
proof of intelligent devotion to the party
interests to ignore ceremony and to send
them to you." In conclusion, let me say that I shall,
m any event, be glad to know you bet-
ter, and that, meanwhile, I am, most
sincerely, your friend,

IlESRY WATTEK30N.
The Hon David B. Hill."
The publication of this letter made

Gov. Hill furious, and he pronouncsd it
a forgery. He denied having ever re-

ceived it an 1 his friends grew quite in-

dignant in t heir denunciations of what
they termed Mr. Watterson's presump-
tion. This phase of the question made
it necessary for Mr. Watterson to ex-

plain his position, and he thereupon
wrote the following letter:

"Louisville, Ky., Feb. 12, 1S91. I
wrote a letter to Gov. Hill, and I was
impelled to do so by motives ot the sin-cere- st

and most disinterested kind.
There appeared in many of the great
newspapers last Sunday a sensational
account of how a caucus of United States
Senators had resolved upon retiring
Gov. Hill from the Presidential arena,
of how I had been selected as the instru-
ment of these Senators, and of how 1 had
dispatched him a letter potent enough
to alter his plans. Whenco this fantas
tic story emanated I cannot divine; but
it was so absurd and did such injustice
to both Gov. Hill and myself that I
thought, as I still think, there could be
no objection on the part of anybody to
the publication of the truth which flatly
contradicted it.

I was induced to do this by the circum-
stance that Governor Hill seemed to have
adopted the course suggested by consid-
erations alike honorable to his character
and creditable to his judgment, more so,
indeed, since the letter in question fur-
nished him and his friends an impartial
testimony to answer and refute a most
odious and widely circulated calumny.
I confess that I am surprised that the
governor should make such haste to dis-
avow and disown the course which,
however prompted, gratified every Dem-
ocrat in the United States outside of the
State of New York, removing him at
once from the field of mere political
scheming and self seeking and placing
him in the front rank of statesmen hav-
ing the good of their country and party
at heart.

I am equally distressed by the repre-
sentation that Governor Hill should re-

gard my plain, but friendly words as im-

pertinent and insulting. I cannot help
thinking that the same words might be
with propriety addressed to him or to
any Democratic aspirant by the hum-
blest Democrat in the land, and I shall
hope that, annoyed by the publication
which annoyed me as well, he has pro-
ceeded upon a misapprehension of the
facts in the case.

I can assure him that neither in the
writing or printing of my letter, was
there any purpose to take an advantageof him, and least of all, to do him injus-
tice. I am no man's man and exist in
no man's interest. To use his own happy
expression, "I am a democrat who has
passed a life time in the service of the
principles and policies from which I have
never sought the slightest personal recog-
nition or reward." I am only humiliated
by the reflection that this service was
not sufficient in the estimation of Gov-
ernor Hill to protect me against this dis-
pleasure and that in the harsh construc-
tion which he put upon a genuine and
not a forged letter, he visits me with
what I must regard as unmerited suspi-
cion.

(Signed) Henry Watterson.
Upon the publication of this Litter

Gov. Hill was interviewed and said:
"I have only this to add. My reasons

f r believing the letter a forgery were
l .1 Pi

" fi-- -t I had never received it.
. cond I thought Kentucky good
,ers would have required my receiptof the letter and my assent before its

pub! cition.
"Third It says the writer revr held

office, and I remembered Mr Waiter-son'- s

brilliant career in Congress."I do not seek to fathom M i Wat-
terson's motives and I accept wuatever
explanation he offers."

"I have used Ayer'a Pills for the past
30 years, and Am satisfied I should not
be alive to day if it had not been for
them. They cured me of dyspepsia when
all other remedies failed." T. P. Bon-
ner, Chester, Pa. Ayer's Pills are sold byall druggists.

Mr. McLian, to amend Chapter 144
laws of lssV; to amend chapter 220 laws
of ISS'J.

Mr. Reynold, to amend chapter 224
of the Cole.

Mr. Ardrt-y.- f or Conference committee,
reported a bill to establ-s- a Normal aad
Industrial Training !thool. The com-

mittee recommended the Senate to con-
cur in House amend menU to sections 1,
2, 3. 4, 6 and 11 It propose to use the
$ 1,M now used for N jrm.l ychools and

from the general fund. Tho
Normal feamreH out by tSe Hue
are restored. Not m ire tt.aa 3,000 can
be used to erect a Matron's lia.lL The
report was adopted.

Calendar.
Bill for the relief of J. K. Bx)ne.

Clerk of Haywood Superior court, pulsed
third reading.

Bill to amend the charter of the town
of Salisbury, passed third rea iing

The bill making appropriation to the
A. A: M. College made a special order
for Friday, February 20th.

Bill to incorporate the Carolina and
Virginia Iiailroad Company, passed
eecond reading.

Bill to incorporate the Asheville and
Thermal Belt liailway company, passed
third reading,

Bill to amend the charter of the city
of Burlington in Alamance county, pas
sed third reading.

Bill to create an additional J. 1. tor
Asheville township, county of Bun
combe, passed third reading.

Bill fcr the relief of Munffs rind tax- -

collectors and their representatives ia
tock law sections. Bill alio .vs lands

men to collect arrears iu taxes. Passed
third reading.

Bill to regulate fishing ia Pamlico
river, passed tecoud reading.

B:ll to authorize Harnett county to
fund and pay its debts, passed becond
reading.

Bdl to amend the charter of the city
of Haleigh passed third reading.

Bill to incorporate ttvj Commercial
Security Company of Greensboro passed
third reading.

Bill to allow Warren county to levy a
special tax to pay its indebtedness pass-
ed second reading.

Bill to authorize Moore county to levy
a special tax to fund its indebtedness
passed second reading.

Bill to prohibit the sale of liquor in
the town of Burgaw passed seconu read-

ing.
Bill to provide for the removal of the

remains of General Jethro Sumner to
the Guilford Battle Ground.

Mr. Lucas did not knov how about
placing the remains of this gallant man
upon the grounds where the State mili-
tia made such a fine run. He thought
Judge Schenck had failed to prove they
did not run.

Mr. Bellamy thought the bill contain-
ed a line sentiment. North Carolina
has bceu slo w to recognize the merit of
her Revolutionary heroes. He fa.vo.ed
showing respect to the memories of our
great men. The pious regard a State
owes its great men this tribute.

Mr. King said he favored the bill. Ue
thought Judge Schenck had manifested
commendable zeal m this matter.

The bill pasted its several readings.
Bill to amend section l,y2 ot tne

Co te by adding brakemeu to the list of
officers who shall ba indictable for
drunkenness while on duty. Passed
third reading.

Bill to incorporate the Cabarrus Rail
road Company was recommitted.

Bill to amend chapter 210, laws of
18S3, by making same act applicable to
Cabarrus aud Rowan passed third read
ing.

Bill to amend Chapter 137 laws of
1889 passed third reading.

Bill to incorporate the town of Glen- -

ville in Jackson county passed second
reading.

Bill to facilitate the cancellation of
mortgages and deeds of trust was re
committed.

Bill for the relief of the Sheriff of
Jones county, and to allow the appoint
ing of a tax collector passed third read
ing.

On motion of Mr. Aycock the Senate
adjourned until 10 o clock Friday.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Thirty-secon- d Day -- Tlmrsdiiy, Feb

riiury, I2tti.
The House was called to order bv

Speaker Doughton. Rev. Dr. J. W
Carter offered prayer.

Petitions were introduced as follows
Mr. Oliver, from Baptist, Methodist,

and Presbyterian congregations asking
for the incorporation of certain churches
in Robeson county; Mr. Zichary, from
citizens of Saluda, Polk county, against
repeal of charter, and from same asking
for license; Mr. Dougtou, from citizen
of Ashe, asking that the sale of liquor
be permitted within one mila of Zion
Primative Baptist church, Ashe county;
Mr. Vestal, from citizens of Yadkin,
aarainst formation of new county; Mr.
Chappell to incorporate a Methodist
church in Wolf Pit township, Richmond
county, and to incorporate St. Paul M.
E. church in the same township; Mr.
Huisou,.from citizens of Jones asking
for a new township; Mr. Newson, (by re-

quest) for prohibition of the sale of liq-
uor in two miles of court house at Dan-bur- y;

Mr. Lowe, from citizens of Dur-
ham county, against sale of liquor with-
in two miles of Bethel M. E. church; Mr.
Grier, from citizens of Charlotte, against
proposed amendment to charter; Mr.
Holman, against incorporating public
school distriets 41 and 94. Iredell county.

Hills Introduced.
Bills were introduced as follows : Mr.

Nash, of Stanley, to prohibit the sale of
liquor in 2 miles of a school house; to
amend the charter of the town of Albe-
marle; Mr. Biddix, to incorporate the
town of Portia, McDowell county; for
relief of J. P. Neal, late Sheriff of Mc-

Dowell county; Mr. Reed, to incorporate
the Asheville & Weaverville Dummy
Railway company; Mr. Coffield, to
amend the Code in relation to salaries of
treasurers and clerks; Mr. Phillips, of
Watauga, (by request of citizens of Wa-

tauga) to regnlate the prices of the pub-
lic printing; Mr. Newsom, to empower
li. I. Dal ton. late Sheriff of btokes
county, to collect arrears of taxes; Mr.
Grier, to provide for the expenses of
judges in the discharge of their duties;
Mr. Taylor, to incorporate Murphy
Banking Company; Mr. Wiley, (for the
committee) to provide for the institu-
tion for the deaf, dumb and tbe blind,
appropriating 40,000 per year, the
same as at present; Mr. Sutton, in regard
to the regulation of new trials; Mr.
Watson, of Robeson, to charter the town
of Lumber Bridge, Robeson county; Mr.
Jones, to allow Wake county to issue
bonds to fund the present bonded debt
at a lower rate of interest; Mr. Skinner,
to amend the law regarding the tax on
corporations; Mr. Yancey, to allow the
Sheriff of Yancey to collect back taxes;
Mr. Gower, to amend the school law of
1S9, section 18, in regard to compensa-
tion of county treasurers. This bill is
to pay the treasurers the same amount
as before the reduction made two years
ago.

Mr. Sntton introduced a resolution in
regard to the Postal telegraph.

The calendar wa3 taken np. Bills
passed third reading: To change the
time of holding the courts in the Cth.,
district; to change the same in the 10th
district this was to cure a mistake made
in the case of the 9 th district by a bill
nastily passed early in the session;) to
prescrib r of Sheriff and consta- -

ble in Aim and delivery; to
simp! ader statute of limita-r0t- e

tlO! the town of Lin--

Un t tr;i i ehurofc ; Mr.
for rvbef of M. V i,vj;t r, idier :3 of
V.. :.' .; jry, am t t 'i:hrri.!t' tii.-i- t

Ut V to .ie !; Mr. V;.Ur.. to
ip-o'-.'-

t: '!- "I ot ii.j'i.ir iih:ii t

sU f 1 1 1 honi Iredell
i-- i; A ; V.", t - hi ;. t r;rt' Ind-- j

i.i !;', A c ; .' . y ; ,!r l,r. Jo nn-irp--

l.-.'-e- 'i it l l.tuN-- r mpv.y;
f r i i .!.io a ,

Mr. 1. : tt WaiK l

!'. u l ip ! ; Mr I, c. "f W r- -

t:"::, t i am . t ! i' d , to
! .:, in rrr i. to i .' .i

- rt'i ti'.' W.rrrn e ;y,
an I " r-- ;'. .' rl r tol-- ill
t Tie ar:o:.o 4fi list in .v . ! r.

o ,"r. ;', to wi-r- W .trt ii emn-r,-

I tv tj!i n, Vi r .;
:. I Vise county to jK-l- .e

U ,!,, Vr. B :.!, to a- - iv, I the i hatter
of Kdt '. . M r. l; !: r. to :?t'iel tl.e

h r . r of !.. im d ; Mr. m ! T

:e ti.e k !' ountin lib t!i- -

r.; i'ointi.y ;.d!' Kir'a Mountain
ii- t.1 tiif '-- iv. Mr Vvtt, fi jiomt
h. a . I U i : ; III. BrU, f to
uie.n '..' ' At t an lb me V !; ia!
a;: t L:i-- i C ;: . Mr. Ni to i!t --

l:.re t!" M. ,t je bet a tell .Sti keit
. . y. N. mid i ' f ; t k u id y . a ,

a la ' id let e V f I'r.iiO-'- , to ni ke i j

fe I tk Uwf til b ! .'a lbri.t tt eteu.ty ,

Mr. b ii, t. rporiwir.Ve tbt le- -

r nil t Si.' eit v.t: i v eon:p ii.y.
I ave of .iiiNt-tjc- v is rait' I'd Mi - o

1 'r J ), it- -: on 11. ia, Waiker and
Mtdd . to..

ItilU l "III 1 1 l Itin.loi..
To u.r ho: ..o .s.,.u loawly t.i hud. I

.in tton bridge m er Tut k.iMegee r. er,
leviiiig a i i, lit . iitci'e:r. iiu.t i

pi rale ti.e lo.vu tt l.'uvide; to Hienr-.,,f,il- t'

llU' towi ( llliti. Hi t "tdl.lldais
count ; to Hint-ni- l I'm o retai niri '

.invkt i , so I h t itu. Li-i- r may iio'm' de-

limit It (amend in if st ct ion '.'II, by
ft U: g t hi ee I'm I t its I lie time ill hu li

the wnlow kI.ihI apply); to lueot poi al e
the A-- t vd'm lle!ide..iuiUii Thermal
l'it rniltt.ty d lf. ti it j ; to prevent the
hp road of eat'le tlisempi;l to tne rpo- -

rate Stanly llall itctaHrial ectmoi, in
S'U'llv count v; to nllow ail iticren.--e of
ialar of the roa. I mi ,K tis ir of B iK'i
township to sdd-!i- to incorporate New
Htlkisb ro Land Company; to amend
the charter of the Good Hamariiail --

eiety of New H ttti', to itntetid the char-
ter of the Salem Water Supply "om-pill- y,

to i halite the hnlue of lol-'.- vt tti
11! in City; to iwu-i- id t he a, ! Li : -i

rat log t he At Iti'it le, '' ,o A Virgu.u
ratlw.iv n that t.trf--

,

paid by the lo.t.l
shall k to t he .un lit ti- u h it'll ma lo mi

l j it loii 'iti pie', fiit the u-- e ot .its
i;'id lit is iu Aih t'a.ifiy' co'ni'y i'i
New river): permit y; Mom .r.n, i 'h

llp TM.r t i II r ("a tk t i be id lit v et
laliid iN; to alloA - iun' v runm tt tu
bo em;, in ..ed oa other plliill! vs. rksns
a eli a- - road ? to tb li ne lee 'iiy , t o Hi o

po;;ttet'ie Lank ot .V . V tlk.'loto.
Mr. 1'eebies, ri.Mli ' I t a o lostloii .f

personul privilege, d.M-,a!ine- l any in
tention of sayinn anything I Si .j tl ill
t he course of I he tb b t the UadvNnV
Cotton ImMoii bdl, so ft! Mi. Morion,
M r. li i y and oi hers w Ulci t'l.ed. !!n

!h;s In tMilM' be U .re I his I'ciuai ks
had been in:sci):i ti I.

Mr. Motion thanked Mr. Peoples for
his pleasant winds h? d s tl.i tin re was
entire harmony all iiromnl.

Bills l'll-e- il Si i nil. I It i nil I II C .

Allowing New llanov.-- r to h it;ds
for the eoiis' rtief ion t a court l.oii-t- ;

to n'o A' II iy wood ot i.ty to levy a
eta! ; t ! Aliertiany to levy : hpe-en-

i mx ; to an. fie 2 I he i'i . riet ef Mot un-

ion; to itieol po' ill e I he toW II id P.llMth-bur-

Sampson e. tiniy, lo udow faiidico
county to levy a - et i il lax.

The bill to amend tjM i i.tiM it ut ton to
that SolnitoiH hhall be defied by I hu
vote of thepeopln of ti e Si i'f and imf
in their rcHpeeiive ditnc:-.- , cone up
w ith a favorable cetnimt 'ee n port. Mr.
Sutton explained the li!!, and in Ion
motion it w;ts made, a ei.d older for
next. Thursday ut. n ion.

The eommrtee on ndluays limb- - rt
favorable leporl oil the b:l! to ro atie-n-

the charier of the Ailatdm A Noith
Carolina railway us to pi rmil it t "leu
moii westward from (Joid-hoi- o to si.tno
point oil the Capo Fear 'v Y i ih.n Vail- - y
railway and thence to some pmi.t on tho
South Carolina, Virginia or Tenia s.--i

line.
Tbe bill to increase tU pubbc seiioo!

tax to 10 2-- d ceniH on properly ai.d ".

coiita on the poll tame up, with a favor-
able rcpor , and was, r.n motion Mr.
Alexander, passed over, ii veral of tho
committee being absent. Ilohta'ed that.
the committee were uiotiiituoii.-- y in
lavor of the bill.

The bill to impose a fax of .Hon an- -

finally on di 1" j. , w as
talde.l

The II ;! took up, n u ia! older,
tbe bill to pay ndieitors ifl.huu annual
salary. This is the bdl which passed
the Seriate a f r night, or m vrn ago. 'Jim
IIoiiro coram. tteo rnomtuei. u d
nalary .

Mr. Pritchard Jo (wnriil piiy.d.g
Solieilor a mlary. S tne dia nets ate
much larger than olh is. What is
heeded in an cj nil:, it ion cf Malaric. Ho
olTered an am. udmetit giving the rtobei-tor- s

$10') tor each county. Ho
thought, th,; bdl ago . 1 one, wide i would
nave tho 8ta!e money by cutting o.T
frivolous--

pit s'rcti'iotiM He p.,i i a hig.i
compliment t thy S iici'ois.

VI r. Jkiun-- r said he had found it vary
djfJiculf to iltc i le i.i lo this mutter. Ho
was compelled to dnsj;;,t from thore-jcjr- t

of t he c mmi;tee. L'o move 1 that
Mr. 1'ritchard'n amendment txr tabled,
as this would entry tf;e bill with it.
Upon this motion Mr. II Iman called the
ayes and noes. The roil v an a , fdio-- :
Aye.- - no s II, the motion to table
did hot prevail

Mr. Brian, of W'aytje, mal his views"
on this lrnpm tht bill were very deeided.
He believed t tie en I eject a vi ry d fb.uir.
one to deal with. Tnn ip--

i was tho
just arrangement of caiarien. Mr.
Pritcliard'rf amendini n'. had Ixjcu thor-
oughly disetp.Kfd in commi'tt-e- . There
was no doubt o"i the j art cf the com u.it.
tee as to the justice and propriety of
making Sol.citora nalari-- J ofii ;eia. Ti.ere
are no district in which Ndicitor.s do
not get approximately the amount named
by the bdi. What i.s to be done is to
fix the naiades as near ics may lo on a
just ba.st8. He believed in ample nal-arie- s,

bat the people demand oidv lair
cornpeuhatiou f r terviccn. He alluded
to the small compenaati-- n of the judgi-r-
and of the need of an ir.creane kucc un-
der the Jiiilway Commi-rio- u b;li tht--
can lot have pa-M- -a on tb-.- ro .ds.

or. li....Xiiri wioi: et t b i t i
V

O , e wa light ;;. hi! r i"
Khieratio j oi'tr.w b.d b pos;p .. 1 a.d
that it be made the neerd order f ,r
next MoLday evening at 5 o'clock. Th:.s
wut ordered.

Bill to increase the Fcaool tax to '
cents on projK.Tty, and "t ceht on the
poll wail tabled. an waa a'so a bill provid-
ing for the payment weekly w ages of op-
eratives in factories; a bid in regard to
croppers and tentaut; a bill amendingthe law ia regard to working public
roads; a bill for the relief of A. M.
Swindell; a bill to prevent gambling.The bill amending the law regulatingtbe term of county Commissioners wm
opposed by Mr. Mc. Clureand Mr. FT
man, who thought it was sometimes .
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WISE ACTION IIY TIIK HOrK.

The action of the House iu adopting
fhe resolution, offered by Mb. Bryan, of

Wayne, to refer the matter of the renew-

al of the Petersburg charter in con-

nection with the proposition of the Wil-

mington & Weldon railroad for a settle-

ment, was eminently proper from our

standpoint.
The two roads are virtually wuwucu

Hps and or&Titted
1 .

by the same management What-- uttlSA.
one. affects the other, and there is no

good reason why the renewal of

the 1'etersburg charter and the
W. it W. proposition should not stand
or fall together.

But it is argued by those opposed to

the resolution that it is not morally

right to consider them together. The

granting of a charter is a question of

State policy and there is no moral obli-

gation to grant it at all. If, for any
reason, it is against the interest of the
State to grant a charter.which is to con

vey to individuals a part of the State's
sovereignty, the State has a right t
withhold it. And nobody has a

right to complain. This is especially
true as regards those parties who for
sixty years the term of their charter
have enjoyed the franchise granted by
the State which carried absolute exemp
tion from taxation. They cannot with
any good face complain now if the State
says: "You cannot have anew charter
until you agree to submit all the prop
erty you own in the Stato for taxation
in the same proportion as other peo
ple."

Years ago the Petersburg rail road
toro up the track from Gaston to the
junction in the night to prevent an in

junction, and shipped the iron off. The
road bed is there, and they will allow

nobody to build upon it although since !

this agitation we understand that the

company has agreed to rebuild a 'id op --- .

ato the load from iu lord
to Gaskm. For yeapCtm people he

reon Uaston and Uickstord aave beet

indignant at the tearing up of this road,
but they had no remedy. The Peters

burg road did not go far out of its
way to accommodate the people.

And now it does not lie in their
mouths to talk of moral wrong because
the Legislature chooses to consider all
the questions which affect them as one
matter, and not separately. The Legis
lature will do them no wrong, and the
Chronicle hopes that tho members w ill
not lose sight of the real issue which
is : Shall the W. & W. II. R., as well as
the Petersburg road, and all individuals
pay taxes to the State ? That is the di-

rect issue.

THE PISTERSlMfm; RAILROAD
CHARTER.

We have already written commending
the IIouso for referring tho proposition to
charter the Petersburg & Weldon Kail-roa-

The road complains that the Stato is
not treating them fairly iu doing this. Let
us see if their claims are well founded.

If A has an incumbrance on one tract
of B's land, and asks 15 to give him the
right of a cait-wa- y over another piece
gratuitously, B would be considered
a great fool not to utilize
the opportunity to release tho
first tract from incumbrance. Why
should the Stato be held to a higher de-

gree of accountability than are individ-
uals. The Petersburg rail road cannot
demand a charter as a matter of right.
It comes before the Legislature as a sup-
plicant and to ask privileges. They
have uo rights. They aro supplicants.

But has this road been so kind to the
people, and gone out of its way so much
to accommodate them, that it has the
right to complain at just treatment?
They are are asking the Legislature for
favors. The Legislature responded by
offering to give them justice, and to con-
sider all their affairs together. Let us
see what this road has done. Some
eighteen years ago the track of the
branch of the Petersburg & Wei ion Rail-
road, extending from the junction in
Greensville county, Virginia, to Gaston,
on the Raanoke river, was taken up and
all traffic discontinued. This action was
strongly resisted by the citizens in
the upper end of Northampton,
and would not have boen submitted to
but the people were deceived by the
then President, Beuiies Ragland, who
promised to lay down the track with new
iron, and when he had thus deceived
them and nearly completed the work of
taking up the track, to prevent interfer-
ence on the part of the citizens, he com-

pleted the work of tearing up the track
in the night-tim-e.

His deception was gross. L9t us state
it in detail. Ue first began by taking
down the brick warehouse at Gaston,
and when remonstrated with said that it
was larger than required, and he would
leave a warehouse large enough for the
place. Then he commenced taking up
tbe iron, and when again remonstrated
with he said he would replace it with
new iron. This partially satisfied them.
Again when the people threatened him
with resistance he hurried his move-
ments and finished his work in the
course of the night to escape an injunc-
tion as before stated. The people held
two or three indignation meetings, and
threats were freely indulged in to mob
the President. But it was not done, and
the wrong to the people was perpetrated.
The citizens of the tipper end of North
ampton suffered great loss and incon-
venience by this act, many of them hav-
ing to transport their produce by wagons
15 or 20 miles or to pay ferriage over the
river at Gaston. The people have all
along sought to secure the of
the track, and in view of the
great injustice done them eighteen
years ago, the people of that
section are now asking the Legisla-
ture, in granting a renewal of the char-
ter of the Petersburg and Weldon Rail-
road, to require the a, as a condition

axeJ-- l cuapter lb priV.
y. to

Coiitru-- j t.W la as unver a app!u,;
to marriage sii;ct 1o; ielativ? to tho
londs of tv.nM ables (tipljirg to StauSy
county only;)to aiuii-.- the gme laws
as to permit the kdhtg ot doves in
Edgecombe county.

The Li 1 to so amend the Code with re-

gard to the issuiug of lie-u.-- fr the
ule of liquor ttiat county cotnuiis-i..r- s

"ainy" iuoied ot "shah" luo l:e?n?e?.
Mr. Sutton, in favoring the bid, sa:.l
there were mauy eacj iu which, u.ou.ith
the people denired Ih.u liquor Ih not
Hold, Jet commissioners Lad granted li-

censes. Mr. Pritchard eppofed the
siying in bin opinion the bills to forbid
thj Kale of liquir near churches would
cover the mitter Mr. lUy sail he
thought amending the Code wuu'd do co

as the matter was covered by trie
revenue act. On motioa the bill wui re-

ferred to the Pi ii a nee Committee.
The following bils were tb!ed: To

amecd the clrtrter of the Durham Water
Company; to repeal .M'ttio is 1 aud -
chapter U3, laws of ISM.

The rejrt of tbe i.'onf.'reiee Commit
tee on the bill to tstabii.-- h t tie Normal
and Industrial School for girls was
i.utted.

The Soldier- -' Home IJill
Was taken up as special order at noon.

Mr. McGill made h graceful speech ia
support of the bid, pitying a hih tribute
to the valor aud dvutiuu or the North
Carolina troops in the armies cf the
Confederacy, who had promptly re-

sponded to the call of their Stale.
Mr. Alston alliutea to tne bill as moa- -

est, just and humane, anil called upon
theileuseto follow the example ot the
Senate and vote unanimously for the
bill. He sketched the valor and the de
votion to duty which always character
ized the Nortu Carolina troops, and ot
the duty cf tho Stuto towards thone who
survived the terrible war and who need
aid.

Mr. Bryan, of Wilkes, said the bill
was a good one. The Houhe might feel
surprised to seo him, an
oflicer, fivoring this bill. Ho endorsed
tho bill and favored its passage earnest-
ly, lie was a wouuded soldier, and
knew there were many wouuded soldiers
in the State who needed help. He said
this was u Union State; it never left the
Union by a vote of its people. There
were only 52 men in Wilkes county who
favored tecessioa. Three regiments were
organized in that county for the Federal
service. These get pensions. I'Le Con-

federates get no pensions and re de-

pendent upon public charity. If the ap-
propriation was four times as large Le
would vote for it. It appeared to him
to be a very small amount. It wi:s a
duty to provide for tl.ese old soldiers
What he said came from his Lert.

Mr. Sutton s;d l ho would aak that the
bill pass its t bird reading by a rising
vote as a mark of respect to the veterans.
He went on to spt ak of tho South and
uf what its people, thrown upon their
own resources, nau done during tho war
The deeds of the army had won the ad-
miration and respect of the world. He
expressed his appreciation of Mr. Bryan
kind expressions regarding the bill. He
alluded to his own company, composed
of men so young that they were mere
boys. He took occasion to speak of some
particular instances of gallantry, as
shown by James W. Atkinson, of Fay- -

etteville, one of the incorporators in the
bill. The Home would provide shelter
for men who need just that kind of aid
It is already doing a noble work. The
grand feature of the bill is that the care
or the Home is given the ladies.

Mr. Brinson spoke of North Carolina's
part in tho war, and said her people
went out m: the Union heart and soul,
honestly, and with firm purpose, and
her record for chivalrv and patriotism
was unsurpassed. He alluded to the
need for the home.

Mr. Alexander spoke warmly in sup-
port of the bill and alluded with much
feeling to the North Carolina troops who
bad on every field illustrated so nobly
valor and devotion to their Mate. Ihey
did their duty; North Carolinians, do
yours, and establish the Home.

Mr. Ui.Ie, colored, said that some
years ago he voted for a bill for pension-
ing the soldiers. His people had cen-
sured him for so doing, and had set him
back, but he was here to-da- y. He said
he was the only man in Eastern North
Carolina who had spoken against r red.
Douglas marriage to a w hite woman
He took pride in voting for thi3 bill and
would gladly vote for one giving twice
as large a sum. He would vote tor the
bill if it was the last act of his political
life. He was applauded for his remarks.

Mr. bKinner said ne accounted it a
peculiar privilege to be allowed to speak
and vote in favor of this bill. He was
glad to be able to crystaiiz-- there the
feelings of love for the Confederate
soldier, in legislative action. He paid a
high tribute to Jefferson Davis and to
Lee and Jackson. lo him the blind aud
maimed Confederate soldier is the d

yet the most pitiful character,
in history. His virtues, like his gallantry.
are monumental. It is not treason to
provide for the poor and the maimed.

Mr. Gilmer declared that, the eloquence
of the speakers on this measure had
moved bim. He alluded to the present
prosperity of the State and contrasted it
with the trying war days, and the days
which followed the war.

Mr. Davis spoke briefly but earnestly
in support of the bill, which then, on
Mr.Sutton's motion, passed its third read-
ing by a rising vote and unanimously.

The Training School For Teachers.
The confereuce report on Teachers'

Tmining Schools was received.
There was some discussion, and expla-

nation! were made relative to tbe
changes. Students to obtain free in-

struction must express their intention of
becoming teachers; $10,000 instead of
$14,000 is given the school, of which

0,000 comes from the general fund and
4,000 which is cow used for the county

institutes goes to the school. On a vote
on the adoption of the conference com-
mittee's report, was ayes 8i; noes 18.

SENATE.
Thirty-Thir- d Day, Friday Feb. 13.

The fcenat-- ; was called to order at 10
o'clock by Lieut-Go- v. Holt. The journ-
al of Thursday was approved.

Standing Committees made reports on
bills acted upon.

Wills Introtlocoi).
Mr. King, to encourage tbe Growth

and Marketing of Frnit3 and Vegetable;
tc amend the law relating to Savings
Banks.

Mr. Bell, to allow J. P. to take ac-

knowledgements in certain cases.
Mr. Greene, of Harnett, to make

Cape Fear river a lawful fence; to incor-
porate all the churches in the State not
now incorporated.

Mr. Bell, to repeal chapter 224, laws
of 1887.

Mr. Alston, to amend chapter 362,
laws of 1889:

Mr. Aycock, to incorporate the Rocky
Point and Pender Phosphate and Invest-
ment Company; to incorporate Golds-bor-o

Lodge, No. 139, of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Thirty-Thir- d Day Eef. 13

House calied to ord-- r by SjM.-ske-
r

Doughton, at 10 o'clock Prayer by Kcv.
Dr. Nash, Journal partly read.

I'etitious.
Mr. Lineback to incorporate Waugh-tou- n

Biptist church ;'Mr. Edwards rtlt- -

to lo.ig net ia Cart ret county; Mr.
C-- i

pi-- to allow whifek'.y sold vutrdn
Oue f.iii a L .i miles of Ho.kyuir.uat
church; Mr. Biddix from Oil Port in re-

gard to the sale of liquor within 2 miles
certain churches; Mr. Banner agiia-- t re-

peal of charter of Elk Park, and also one
to repeal the charter; Mr.Newsomo from
Stokes of citizen to declare line between
Stokes and Patrick county a lawful
fence; Mr. Cobb, to incorporate Bethel
Methodist church and Cox's school
bouse; Mr. Houck from Bark: and
McDowell to incorporate M. E. and Oak
Grove Baptist church; Mr. Cobb to in-

corporate Macedonia Baptist church ;Mr.
Wiley asks that P. IL Hodgson a Justice
of the Peace.

Bills Introduced.
Bills were introduced as follows: Mr.

Cole, relative to public roads in
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